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the Associated Students of
George Fox College
. , he that created the heavens, and stretched them out;
he that spread forth the earth, and that which cometh out of it, , .
will hold thine hand, and will keep thee . . .
Isaiah 42:5,6
ADMINISTRATION . . . 5









Regional accreditation is a long-sought
Promised Land, and toward which the
George Fox community has journeyed for
many years. The formal work in prep-
aration has gpne on without abatement from
August, 1954 until December 2, 1959,
when at Spokane the Northwest Association
of Secondary and Higher Schools accepted
the report of the Higher Commission in our
behalf. Any and all who have been engaged
in the process know of the seriousness
of the endeavor, the involvement by so
many hundreds of people—both within the
school itself and also among a great roster
of churchmen and alumni— , and the un-
relenting pressures to produce a situation
of excellence in academic matters, great-
er budgets, and the achievement of goals
within the immediate family. It should be
known that any school so committed—and
our s is no exception—must show itself
to be very fine even before its recognition.
What have the alumni achieved ? What are
the records? What victories have been
won over the many decades?
Accreditation
What is the program and what is going on
year by year ? For accreditation is not
a "fighting chance" to do better, it is
recognition for what is and has been.
Accreditation has proved to be a climate
of liberation. It is making it possible to do
what we wish to do in achieving personnel,
in recruiting students, in accepting our
role in the centers of learning, in produc-
ing a high morale among our faculty and
students and pride among our alumni and
constituents.
It is gratifying to note the acceptance of
our position as the evangelical Quaker
college of the West, We thank our Great
God for His Providence. We humbly sub-
mit to Christ, the Great Teacher, com-
mitting ourselves to His leadership and
with the firm resolve to improve ourselves
with every student generation. It is for us
to offer a better Christian education to
more students in order to make our con-
tribution to society the greater by the year.
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Dedication
To you, Mr, Isaac Smith:
For your many hours of self-sacrifice to the students
of George Fox College in various ways, from fixing a
leak in the middle of the night to offering your home as a
place where students feel free to come to you for guid-
ance and help.
Your life has been a real testimony and a guide rule
for students to follow.
We take this opportunity to thank you and to express
the appreciation of each and every student of George Fox
College by dedicating the 1960 LTAMI to you!

The story is told of a little girl who was viewing the wonders of the New York
skyline from a ferry for the first time, and she exclaimed to her father: "Daddy,
I can look farther than my eyes can see !" I am of the opinion that one of the great
challenges to be taken in higher education is to see farther than one's eyes can
take one, and I believe that many of our students are accepting such a challenge.
When one is confronted with the demands and the opportunities of the greater
vision, there may be a temptation to withdraw into the shell of complacency or the
hole of continued ignorance, and yet but one new insight from the pen of a stimu-
lating writer or one word of encouragement from the voice of a concerned and
imaginative teacher can open the new door. Those experiences are taking place
on the campus of George Fox in an ever-widening circle. Let all of us who look
back upon this year recall that this was the year when regional accreditation was
granted, when five scholars were involved in "Intensified Studies, " when Pi Gamma
Sigma grew to eleven members, when our boys took first in the Willamette Christian
College League, the choir did Handel's Messiah and a tour, the drama people
produced "The Big Fisherman, " the science hall was remodelled, it rained all
spring, Professor Mills lectured on "Revelation, the Center of Learning, " Mr.
Mardock and Mr. Kirk spoke in the Christian emphases, both James Cheng
of Formosa and "Pastor" Kim of Korea graduated, Ron Worden made summa cum
laude, and commencement was held in the senior rose garden. What a year!
Dean
Williams
According to Nicholas Murray Butler there are "five tests of the evidence of
education—correctness and precision in the use of the mother tongue; refined and
gentle manners, the result of fixed habits of thought and action; sound standards
of appreciation of beauty and of worth, and a character based on those standards;
power and habit of reflection; efficiency or the power to do.
"
A liberal arts education is that which enables students to pass these tests of evi-
dence. Knowledge in the areas of the humanities, social sciences, and natural
sciences comprise the basic core of the curriculum at George Fox College.
Almost two thousand years ago Jesus in speaking to a multitude of people stressed
the point which is basic to our philosophy of education, "A man's life consisteth not
in the abundance of things which he possesseth. " We desire that our students learn
to live abundantly. To do this each must possess the facility of communication,
Christian ethics and manners, disciplined control of his powers of thought and ac-
tion, an appreciation of beauty around him in nature and in other people, and
Christian character. Mere specialization is some vocational endeavor does not
make one an educated person. Each of us reaps what he has sown. How important
that we sow in our college education that seed which will produce a full life of useful





Seated: Fred Jarvill, Silverton, Oregon; Dr. Homer Hester, Newberg; Governor Mark Hatfield,
Salem, Oregon; Rev. Charles Beals, Newberg; Ivan L. Adams, Chairman, Portland; Dr. Milo C.
Ross, Ex-officio. Standing: Allen Hadley, Portland; Dr. John C. Brougher, Vancouver, Washington;
Rev. Glen Rinard, Newberg; Rev. Walter Lee, Boise, Idaho; Rev. Frederick Baker, Hillsboro, Ore-
gon; Rev. Clio Brown, Colorado Springs; Emel Swanson, Nampa, Idaho; Frank Cole, Portland; Glenn
Kock, Caldwell, Idaho; Rev. Clare Willcuts, Nampa, Idaho; Rev. Eugene Coffin, Garden Grove,
California; Rev. Robert Morrill, Wenatehee, Washington; Arnold Owen, Berkeley, California; Wilbert
Eichenberger, Portland; Rev. Gerald Dillon, Portland; Dr. Wayne Roberts, Central Point, Oregon;
Forrest Holmes, Caldwell, Idaho; (Mr. Denver Headrick, Director of Development); Wayne Antrim,
Nampa, Idaho. Not pictured: John E. Farner, Melba, Idaho; Dean Gregory, Portland; Rev. Dorwin
Smith, Star, Idaho; Frank Colcord, Newberg; Rev. Lloyd Hinshaw, Denver, Colorado; Walter Wilhite,
Spokane, Washington.
CARL CARPENTER



























"And Jesus said unto htm, No man,
having put his hand to the plough,
and looking back, is jit for the king-






"Only fear the Lord, and serve him
in truth with all your heart: for con-
sider how great things he hath done
for you." I Samuel 12:24
"Henceforth I call you not servants;
for the servant knoweth not what his
lord doeth; but I have called you
friends; for all things that I have
heard of my Father I have made known




"Whereas ye know not what shall be
on the morrow. For what is your
life? It is even a vapour, that ap-
peareth for a little time, and then







"For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should
not perish, but have everlasting
life." John 3:16
"For to me to live is Christ, and to





"For God so loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son, that
whosoever believeth in him should








"Let the words of my mouth, and the
meditation of my heart, be acceptable
in thy sight, O Lord, my strength,
and my redeemer.** Psalm 19:14
"Have not I commanded thee? Be
strong and of a good c ourage: be not
afraid, neither be thou dismayed; for
the Lord thy God is with thee whither-




"And we know that all things work
together for good to them that love
God, to them who are the called





"Take heed therefore unto yourselves,
and to all the flock, over the which
the Holy Ghost hath made you over-
seers, to feed the church of God,
which he hath purchased with his







This class specializes in creativity.
For three consecutive years the class of
f61 has taken first prize in the May Day
float contest. This year's float exempli-




The class is glad to present Howard
Crow to the student body as ASGFC Pres-
ident after serving a preliminary training





Besides the run-of-the-mill concessions
usually handled by the junior class, this
year the public-spirited store-keepers in-
stigated the production of handsome license





















In September, the class of r62 honored
the incoming class of Freshmen with an
initiation which was followed by a Fresh-
man-Sophomore party. In April the class
sponsored an old time, "Western" Box
Social, which was highly successful.
DAVID VAN BERGEN
President
The total points earned by the Sophomore
class during the Old Gold and Navy Blue
day excercises was substantially larger





















The class of 163 started the year off by-
appearing at initiation in all sorts of
strange attire. In April the class gave the
Sophomores a party in return for the ini-
tiation party the Sophomores gave the
Freshmen at the first of the school year.
The two classes carefully fitted them-




to McMinnville for a swimming party.
After soaking all the fungus loose, the
class returned to Newberg church base-
ment for the usual food, fun, and fellow-






The class finished up right with a hay-
rack ride to Winter's place on Friday
night June 4. The attractions there were
many, ranging from hot dogs roasted on a
lawn rake over an open fire and home made
ice cream to evasive bull frogs in the

























MYRNA McFALL ROBERT POET LLOYD PRUITT














Dan Roberts, Freshman President; Damon Heinrich, Senior President; Barbara Morse, L fAMI
Editor; Barbara Hendrickson, Secretary; Geneva Nordyke, Dir. of Student Activities; Loren
Hinkle, CRESCENT Editor; Lyla Bury, L'AMI Editor; David Van Bergen, Sophomore President;










First row: Nancy Craven, Veta Emery, Judi Rether-
ford. Second row: Advisor Paul Mils, Paul Cammack,
Ron Freshour, Dan Roberts, Gary Brown, Howard
Morse.
Through these and many
more...
We have seen











Karea, Beth, Lyla, Barbara, Nadine, Carolyn, Dave
Business Manager, Athletics Nadine Brood
Photographer, Ads Dave Van Bergen




Layout Assistants Myrna McFall, Lloyd Pruitt
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First row: S. Pierce, B. Morse, M.
Richey, N. Craven, J. Burnett, R. Hunt-
er, J. Retherford, P. Retherford, G.
Morse. Second row: L. Holton, K. Heg-
ele, L. Bury, S. Swisher, J. Strait, M.
McConnell, M. Pearson, R. Brown, B.
Shires. Third row: H. Morse, R. Rob-
erts, R. Freshour, D. Van Bergen, D.
Cammack, R. Gregory, L. Pruitt, G.
Brown, N. Wheeler, H. Hendricks.
Fourth row: M. Hadley, J. Hamilton, M.
Hathaway, R. Reeves, K. Kumasawa,
C. Tittle, R. Worden, S. Wilhite, R. Hill,
D. Roberts, J. Sandoz.























Seated: Philip Sober, Nadine Brood, Loren Hinkle, Warren Magee, Sue Hopp.
Standing: Ruth Hunter, Patsy Retherford, Dan Roberts, Benny Shires, Beth
Baker.
Foxmen







Princess Nancy Craven, Princess Edna Whisenhunt, Queen Jerri Andrews, Princess Jerrilee Strait,











Back row: Sue Hopp, Mr. Brewer-director, Ron Worden, Gilbert Rinard, Ron Freshour,
Jack Hamilton, Sharon Walker. Front row: Bob Lewis, Jamie Sandoz, Lloyd Pruitt,
Mike Hathaway.









"He must want civilized conver-
sation. "




Directed by Edward C. Peacock
SYNOPSIS
When Fara's mother—an Arabian princ-
ess once married to Herod then discarded
by him for another woman—dies, Fara
secretly departs to Galilee to revenge the
wrong. Prince Voldi, in love with Fara,
searches long for her, his only clue to her
plans a long braid of hair which she cut off
to disguise herself as a camel boy. Taken
into the house of Simon, her disguise is
soon discovered.
Talk of Jesus' being the Messiah is
spread throughout Galilee, and Johnny,
believing on Him, is scorned by Simon as
being a fool. But slowly, through glimpses
of Christ in His teaching and miracles, the
household of Simon, Fara, and Voldi ac-
knowledge Jesus as the Son of God.
"Won't you come with us Simon?"
"Hannah, have you seen the
crowds outside ?"
"What brings you to my home,
old friend?"












THE SWORDSMEN— Lloyd Pruitt,
Daniel Roberts, Gary Brown,
and Howard Morse
. , And he shall be like a tree planted by the rivers of water, that





and the height thereof
reached unto
heaven . . .**
Dan. 4:11
Football
The 1959 football season was one of the better ones for George Fox as the
Quakers won two of the six games on a very tough schedule. For the second year,
the Quakers played a majority of their games against the members of the powerful
Washington Junior College League, playing Lower Columbia twice and Columbia
Basin and Greys Harbor each once.
The Quaker's two wins were against Oregon College of Education teams. On
October 10, the team defeated OCE's junior varsity, 18-0; on Homecoming they
defeated the Wolves 1 varsity minus the first twelve players by a score of 25-19.
Three seniors finished out their college football careers. They were Paul
Cammack, regular center, and Cordell Tittle and Willis Green, tackles. Cammack
and Tittle lettered four years in the sport and Green three.
The offensive play that clicked the most was the pass. Bob Reeves, freshman
quarterback, completed 65% of his passing attempts. His principal receivers were
ends Howard Crow and Chuck Newkirk, and halfback Maurice Ray.
The Quakers scored eight touchdowns during the season. Five were pass plays
with Ray receiving three and Crow and Newkirk each one. Dave Ho skins and New-
kirk each scored on end runs, and the final touchdown came on an interception by
LoWayne Brewer. The outstanding touchdown play of the season was a pitchout pass
from Reeves to Ray, gpod for 80 yards. This touchdown broke the 19-all tie in the
fourth quarter of the Homecoming game with OCE, making the Quakers the victors.
Brewer's seven interceptions were a noteworthy defensive achievement. The
spirit-building utility man saw duty at every backfield position, both offensively and
defensively.
Linemen Gary Brown and Gil Rinard were real workhorses, both in the games and
in their consistency in attending practice.
Steve Wilhite, who played fullback, tackle, or linebacker, was also a real bul-
wark.
Each team member could be mentioned for some contribution to the season either
for his inspired playing, consistency in attending practice, willpower to come back
and win after a dismal previous season, or, most of all, the real football spirit it
took to go against bigger, better prepared opponents and play until the final gun just
as courageously, no matter what the odds mounted against him.
Head coach for the season was Carl Carpenter, who, in addition to his coaching
and scheduling games, recruited several of the players on the squad during the
previous summer. This he did on his own.
He also recruited a young man who proved a real addition to the squad, namely
line coach Wendell Scott. "Scotty", who found out how much he was appreciated
by a clothes -on involuntary shower after the Homecoming game, is a young busi-
nessman with a real love for the sport. This he demonstrated by working with the
line at every practice and taking his car to every game on a gratis basis. And the
linemen will remember he expected every man to go his hardest, whether it was
calisthenics, drill, scrimmage, or a game.
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October 3. . . . The Quakers were
walloped 85-0 by Greys Harbor,
Aberdeen, Washington
.
October 10 A pass interception by Brewer, a pass to Crow, an end run by New-
kirk, and it's a home victory for the Quakers over the OCE junior varsity, 18-0.
October 24. ... A 14 yard pass play from
Reeves to Ray was the only score in a 32-6
defeat to Columbia Basin at Pasco, Wash-
ington.
October 31. . . . George Fox was taken to
the cleaners by Lower Columbia at Long-
view, Washington, with a 60-0 score.
October 17 George Fox vs. Lower Col-
umbia Junior College, a losing cause,
20-0, but the victors were held score-





Left to Right: Maurice Ray, Damon Heinrich, Paul Cammack, Cordell Tittle, Howard Crow, Ron
Worden, Dale Campbell, John Johnson, Bob Reeves, Chuck Carey. Not pictured: Chuck Newkirk,
Bob Poet.
Although the Quaker basketball team started out rather slowly, they improved
rapidly and completed the season with a record of 16 wins against 10 losses.
Entered in both the Metropolitan League and the new Willamette Christian College
Conference league, the Quakers placed second and first respectively.
Climaxing the season was the annual George Fox Invitational Tourney. In the
first round of play, the Quakers rolled over Judson Baptist with a score of 68 to 42.
The next opponent, Bible Standard College, went down with an 82 to 48 score, and
in the final game, George Fox defeated Concordia 76 to 64 to win the championship
and another trophy.
Three Quakers were picked on the all-tournament team, which is selected by
coaches of visiting teams. Howard Crow received the most votes, making him the
outstanding player of the tournament. Bob Poet, a transfer from Seattle Pacific
College, received the second highest vote, and Maurice ("Moree") Ray, the Quaker
playmaker, received enough votes to place on the second team.
Leading the team through this season were veteran Howard Crow, and Bob
Reeves. Playing only during the first semester, Reeves maintained an average of
20 points per game while Crow combined a 15 point average with an excellent re-
bounding record of 15 per game. In total points scored, Crow led with 387. Next
was Reeves with 373, Moree Ray with 319, Bob Poet with 201, Ron Worden with




GFC 70 -82 Lewis & Clark
GFC 53 -79 Lewis & Clark
GFC 64 -86 0. C. K.
**GFC 69--41 Columbia Christian
GFC 64--68 Lower Columbia
GFC 54--61 Lower Columbia
**GFC 74--60 Bible Standard
GFC 56--68 O. C. E.
**GFC 61--64 Concordia
**GFC 63--62 Northwest Christian
*GFC 62--57 Reed
*GFC 67--49 Multnomah Bible
*GFC 88--60 Multnomah J. C.
*GFC 46--49 Oregon Medical
**GFC 77--68 Concordia
**GFC 86--88 Bible Standard
**GFC 91--33 Columbia Christian
GFC 94--52 Judson Baptist
**GFC 76--65 Northwest Christian
*GFC 63--37 Reed
*GFC 95--69 Multnomah Bible
*GFC 64--70 Oregon Medical
*GFC 69-44 Multnomah J. C.
* Metropolitan League
** Willamette Christian College League
INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Name Pos. GP TP AVE B
Chuck Newkirk G 26 80 3. 1
Howard Crow C 25 387 15. 1
Moree Ray G 26 319 12.3
Ron Worden F 25 174 7.0
Damon Heinrich F 22 100 4.5
Cor dell Tittle c 22 30 1. 5
Dale Campbell F 21 33 1.6
Bob Reaves G 19 373 19.6
Bob Roberts G 17 61 3.6
Paul Cammack F 15 17 1. 1
John Johnson G 12 13 1.0
Bob Poet F 12 201 16. 8
Chuck Carey G 4 20 5.0
JUNIOR VARSITY
GFC 49--43 Alumni
GFC 44--86 O.C.E. JV !S
GFC 63--40 Alumni
GFC 33--21 Bible Standard JV rS
GFC 50--32 Concordia JV f S
GFC 49--48 Reed JV TS
GFC 49--47 Multnomah Bible JV ! S
GFC 52--53 Concordia JV fS
GFC 52--37 Reed JV fS
GFC 52--53 Multnomah Bible JV fS
TOURNAMENT
GFC 69--42 Judson Baptist
GFC 82--48 Standard Bible
GFC 75--64 Concordia
















Saturday, April 23 Concordia 1 3
Saturday, April 30 Multnomah Bible 3 4
Saturday, May 7 Reed 12 10
Tuesday, May 10 Concordia forfeit
Tuesday, May 17 Concordia 9 3
Saturday, June 4. Multnomah J. C. 7 8
Alumni 1 8
Multnomah J. C. 1 4
George Fox's baseball team played six games in 1960,
winning three and losing three. Although the team
showed promise, the season was greatly impeded by





Bt. Ave. AB. R H RBI SO BB SB HP
Cordell Tittle .600 15 5 9 10 1 1 2 3
LoWayne Brewer .355 16 4 6 4 4 1 3 1
Chuck Newkirk .333 9 4 3 3 1 1 4 1
Damon Heinrich .333 3 1 1 0 1 2 1 0
Morrie Ray .310 16 2 5 2 4 2 3 1
Eugene McDonald .250 16 2 4 3 3 4 1 1
Ed Cammack .250 4 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
John Johnson .250 4 1 1 0 1 0 0 0
Dan Nolta .248 13 4 3 2 1 1 2 1
Paul Cammack .200 10 7 2 2 2 8 2 0
Gary Brown .200 10 1 2 1 3 3 0 0
Dick Hendricks . 148 14 1 2 1 7 0 0 0
Chuck Carey . 145 16 4 3 1 7 3 2 1
Track
Although George Fox hosted the first Willamette
Christian College Conference track meet, and had a













ses were to Lin-









CAROLYN JARVTS - Manager
Nadine Brood, captain; Barb Morse,
Shirley Pierce. Jo Wohlford, Shar-
on Walker, Beth Baker, Shirley
Sharpies s.
June Hubbard, Barb Morse, Jan
Burnett, Shirley Sharpies s, Beth
Baker, Nadine Brood, captain.

HIGHLAND AVENUE FRIENDS CHURCH
SALEM. OREGON
HA FRIENDLY FAMILY CHURCH"
HIGHLAND AVENUE AT N. CHURCH ST,
NATHAN B. PIERSON, PASTOR
MEDFORD FRIENDS CHUR^
467 D E BAR R AVENUE
MEDFORD, OREGON
CLYNTON CR1SMAN, PASTOR





PASTORS; WHITNEY FRIENDS CHURCH
GEORGE AND ELENITA BALES
ROSE VALLEY FRIENDS CHURCH







nWHERE YOU t RE A VISITOR ONLY ONCE.n
WALTER P. LEE, PASTOR
3116 PALOUSE BOISE, IDAHO
ph. 2-5702
"I WaS glad when they said unto me, let us go into the house of
THE LORD."
MAPLEWOOD FRIENDS CHURCH




CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1960
QUILCENE FRIENDS CHURCH
QUI LCENE , WASHINGTON
PASTORS - ALBERT AND PHYLI S CLARK
"HOW BEAUTIFUL UPON THE MOUNTAIN ARE
THE FEET OF HIM THAT BRINGETH GOOD
TIDINGS, THAT PUBLI SHETH PEACE...
5748 N. ALB I NA AVE.
PORTLAND, OREGON
FIRST FRIENDS CHURCH
23rd. AND WET MORE
EVERETT, WASHINGTON
LE ROY L. N E I FORT - MINISTER
PORTLAND FIRST FRIENDS CHURCH
s.e. 35th and main
GERALD DILLON, PASTOR
HA HEARTY WELCOME AWAITS YOU"
OAK PARK FRIENDS CHURCH
CAMAS, WASHINGTON
738 SE SUMNER ST.
"LET NOT MERCY AND TRUTH FOR SAKE THEE:
BIND THEM ABOUT THY NECK; WRITE THEM
UPON THE TABLE OF THINE HEART J SO
SHALT THOU FIND FAVOUR AND GOOD UNDER-
STANDING IN THE SIGHT OF GOD AND MAN . Tt
PROVERBS 3; 3,4















CONGRATULATIONS TO THE CLASS OF 1960




1 12 S. EDWARDS ph. JE 8-3512
v.
' Z^A w LATIONS TO THE
* ASS I960
FIRST FRIENDS CHURCH




"WHERE G. F.C. STUDENTS FEEL, AT HOME .
n
GORDON ST. GEORGE, PASTOR
H s - \
BILLETER JEWELRY









A SERVICE WITHIN THE MEANS OF EVERYONE
MR. AND MRS, GENE SMITH
MR. AND MRS. JERRY MANNENBACH
tTWE ARE PLEDGED TO SERVE YOU AS WE





606 e. 1st JE 8-4211
tlBEST WISHES TO THE CLASS OF 1960"
814 - 1st JE 8-5211
COLLEGE PHARMACY
UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND
NEWBERG BRANCH
515 e. 1st JE 8-3111
UOREGONTS ONLY HOME —OWNED STATEWIDE
BANK"
BOB 1 S AUTO CO.










PHOTO FINISHING COMMERCIAL PHOTOS












ITCASUAL CLOTHING FOR MEN AND WOMEN"
NEWBERG
JE 8-3497
PROPRIETORS - LARRY AND RENA
VAN DYKE
NEWBERG BOWL
BOWL FOR HEALTH AND RELAXATION
1003 e. 1st
• Open All Day Sunday
• Serving the Finest Breakfasts, Lunches and Dinners
• Open 8:00 A. M. to 9:00 P. M., Mondays to 8:00 P. M.
• Resting Tuesday
For Reservations Call: JE 8-4821









411 e. 1st JE 8-3161
USED CAR LOT
215 e. 1st JE 8-3022
NEWBERG HARDWARE
nEVERYTHING IN HARDWARE n
DUTCH BOY PAINTS
S AND H GREEN STAMPS
719 e. 1st 4321
RUTHERFORD'S




DICK KROHN 1 S APPLIANCE CENTER
COMPLETE LINE OF
FR IG I DAI RE APPLIANCES BOOSTERS
JE 8-3613 NELLIE'S PINK ROOM FOR BEAUTY
SPORT SHOP
315 e. 1st NEWBERG
ITTS EASY.
USE OUR LOWCOST CHECK PLAN TO WRITE
A CHECK
NEWBERG BRANCH





n TAKE A BREAK" THE BOOK STOKjS













NEWBERG RICHFIELD SERVICE STATION



















ELECTRONIC EQUIPMENT AND SUPPLIES
WHOLESALE AND MANUFACTURERS
"QUALITY SERVICE"
114 N. MAIN NEWBERG JE 8-3191
MILADY BEAUTY SALON
CUTTING - TINTING - SHAMPOO - LATEST
STYLES
JE 8-2313
613 FIRST ST.
NEWBERG. OREGON
